Education Level of our Workforce

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Education Level</th>
<th>Percentage</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Master's or Higher</td>
<td>11.6%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor's Degree</td>
<td>20.2%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Associate's</td>
<td>8%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Some College</td>
<td>21.4%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High School Diploma</td>
<td>25.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grade 9-12</td>
<td>7.7%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; Grade 9</td>
<td>5.4%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Area Jobs projected through 2024

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Year</th>
<th>Jobs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2014</td>
<td>260,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2016</td>
<td>270,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2018</td>
<td>280,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2020</td>
<td>290,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2022</td>
<td>300,000</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2024</td>
<td>310,000</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Top Industries in our Area

**Gross Regional Product (GRP):**
- Government
- Manufacturing
- Professional, Scientific, & Technical Services
- Retail
- Health Care and Social Assistance

**Number of Jobs:**
- Government
- Professional, Scientific, & Technical Services
- Manufacturing
- Retail
- Health Care and Social Assistance

**Fastest Growing:**
- Professional, Scientific & Technical Services
- Manufacturing
- Health Care & Social Assistance
- Accommodation and Food Service
- Construction

**Top Earning:**
- Utilities
- Professional, Scientific, & Technical Services
- Management of Companies/Enterprises
- Government
- Manufacturing

Top Occupations

**Top Posted:**
- Computer & Mathematical
- Transportation & Material Moving
- Sales & Related
- Architecture & Engineering
- Office & Administrative Support

**Number of Jobs:**
- Office & Administrative Support
- Sales & Related
- Production
- Food Preparation & Serving Related
- Transportation & Material Moving

**Fastest Growing:**
- Business & Financial Operations
- Transportation & Material Moving
- Production
- Architecture & Engineering
- Computer & Mathematical

**Top Earning:**
- Management
- Architecture & Engineering
- Computer & Mathematical
- Business & Financial Operations
- Legal

Highest Volume of Job Postings

*In the last 12 months, 7,911 employers in our region have posted job listings. The top ten are:*

1. CRST INTERNATIONAL, INC. (1696 Listings)
2. SCIENCE APPLICATIONS INTERNATIONAL CORP (SAIC) (1560 Listings)
3. DYNAMICS INC. (1404 Listings)
4. NORTHROP GRUMMAN CORP. (1202 Listings)
5. HEALTHCARE EMPLOYMENT NETWORK (1173 Listings)
6. RAYTHEON COMPANY (1021 Listings)
7. BOEING (878 Listings)
8. JACOBS ENGINEERING GROUP, INC (864 Listings)
9. HUNTSVILLE HOSPITAL (803 Listings)
10. DOLLAR GENERAL CORPORATION (748 Listings)

Top 10 Graduate Producers, 2019

*In 2019, there were 6,446 graduates in this region. This pipeline has grown by 16% over the last five years.*

1. CALHOUN COMMUNITY COLLEGE (2199 GRADUATES)
2. THE UNIVERSITY OF ALABAMA IN HUNTSVILLE (1960 GRADUATES)
3. ALABAMA A&M UNIVERSITY (810)
4. ATHENS STATE UNIVERSITY (749)
5. OAKWOOD UNIVERSITY (303)

The highest share of these graduates come from:
- General Studies
- Business Administration & Management
- Registered Nursing

For more information about Calhoun Career Services, contact kelli.morris@calhoun.edu  calhoun.edu/careers

SOURCE: Labor Market Statistics provided by EMSI (Economic Modeling Specialists Intl.) economicmodeling.com